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W Montgomery .Jones 
JONES AND JONES 
r:-.' 
1340 Munras Avenue 
Monterev, California '1:3940 
Telephofie (-108) 373-.3771 
W1l11um {; Fowlt:r 
Bryce E Roe 
Joel R Dangerfield 
ROE ,\NO l·OWU:ll 
J-10 Fuurth Suuth 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84111 
Telephone (801) 3i8-9841 
Attorneys for DE:fendJ.nts 
mm IN CLERK'S OFflCE 
Salt Lake City u1ah 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT l'OL:wr 
OF SALT LAhE COUNTY 
STATE OF llTAll 
SYNERGETICS. a lltah Lun1ted 
Partnership, by and through 
1t 1 '.:l general partner. LANCER 
INDUSTRIES. INC a corporat10n 
ADD LAND ENTERPRISES. INC 
Plaintiffs 
vs 
MARATHON RANCHING CO , LTD 
HANS W ROECK and JOHN DOES 
#1 thru 10, 
Defendants 
ORDER OiT \YI Ni; 
PENDING 
\f'Pl·,\I. 
Civil Nu 
This matter hav1.Ilg come on for heJ.rlilg un Jui} 15, I 98i. uµon 
cons1derat1on of the motton of MarathrJn Ranchmg Cu Ltd and 
Hans W Hoeck, defendants m the above-captioned matter fur J stay of 
proceedings pending appeal and w1thm which ro drJrJe,ir, nn,j tu file dn 
answer or pleading to plamtl.fh' .Jmended L·ump!dmt and thl' 
ORDERED thJt the aforementwned defendants shall be. and they 
hereby are, granted a stay of these proceedings pendmg appeal and an 
extens10n of tune, without date, w1thm which to answer plamtiffs 1 
amended complaint pending denial of the Utah Supreme Court of their 
pet1t10n for an appeal or resolution by said court of the issues 
presented on appeal, 
PROVIDED. HOWE\'ER. That Should The Utah Supreme Court Deny 
The Pet1t1on For An Appeal !t Is Further 
ORDERED that defendants shall produce the documents requested 
and produce Hans W Roeck for the t,1kmg of his deposition at the 
office of cuunsel fur plamtiff at 2810 Suuth State Street, Salt Lake 
City lltah, 84115. pursuant to plaintiffs Notice of T,1king of Deposition 
and Requt>st For Production of Documents dated .June 5. 1981, and 
defendants shall file an answer or responsive pleadmg to plaintiffs' 
amended complaint :ill within :) busint>ss Javs after receiving notice of 
entry of an order denying their pet1t1on fvr an appeal or entry of a 
mandate to the District Court resolving the presented on appeal 
111 pl;untiff's favor 
DATEIJ this 
,\TTllltNl.'\'S 1·1·lt'lll·l<',\l'I-: 
In -.iu',lrd,ince with Loc,ll Rule'.:! '.)(bl. Hules of Practice m the 
'.1i'.>lfll't ind Circuit Courts of the State of Utah, Joel R. 
rfwld 1nd Fn1\ ter. attorneys for defendants Marathon 
k.Jn• (' [,td Jnd HJ.ns \I/ Roeck hereby certify that on the 
/6 A<.11\ r .r11I\ ! servf'd the foree;omg rroposed Order Staying 
Proceedmgs Pending AppeJ.l upon thf' , ,,11n"''l ,f record bv 
addressed ;]5 follows 
Ronald C. Barker. 
Attorney for PlamtLffs Synerget1cs 
and Lancer Industries, Inc 
2870 South State Street 
Salt Lake Cit)'. l'tah 841 JS 
Robert L Lord. Esq 
Attornev for Plamtlff Addland 
Enterpr;ses. Inc 
431 South .JOO East 
Salt Lake City. t:tah R41 l I 
c ,,;q g_ ./Jr./. r- --· 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Copies of the foregolilg order were served !1y the clerk of the 
court by depositing the same lil the l 1n1ted States postage pre-
paid, and addressed as shown bel<)W. 
1982 
Joe! R Dangerfield 
Roe and Fowler 
.140 East Fourth South 
Salt Lake C1tv. Utah Rllll 
Ronald C B.1rker. Esq 
Attorney for Plamti.ffs SynPrgetics 
and Lancer Inc 
2870 S0uth State S!reet 
Salt Lake Citv. l'tah R.JI 15 
Robert L Lord. 
A ttornf'V for Plaintiff AJdl,ind 
Enterpr!.'>f'S In( 
431 S0uth J(1{) East 
Salt Like City l'tah 
;:lJ\' ,,f --- --
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THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, SAL: LAKE COCtlTY. STATE <JF CTAH 
---00000---
SYNERGETICS, et al , 
Plaintiffs, 
vs 
MARATHON RANCHING CO , LTD , 
HANS IJ. RO ECK and JOHN DOES 
Ill thru 10, 
Defendants 
ORDER 
C-82-1822 
---00000---
Plaintiffs' motion for sanctions for failure of the 
defendant Reeck to appear for the taking of his deposition as 
ordered by the Court and for failure of the defendants to oroducc 
documents as order, and motion to require deliverv of boat to 
flf[(J 
storage and to disclose the whereabouts of the boat, and defendants' 
motion for protective order concerning discovery came on regularly 
for hearing at the hour of 2 00 p m. on August 9, 1982, he fore the 
Honorable Philip R Fishler, District Judge Plaintiff Synergetics 
appeared by and thorugh its attorney, Ronald C Barker The 
defendants appeared by and through their attornev, Joel R Danger-
field. Oral arguments were presented by counsel The Court having 
considered memorandums and affidavits filed in connection with said 
motion, and good cause therefor. it is hereby 
ORDERED, as follows 
That defendants are ordered to oroduce the dncuments 
heretofore requested to be produced bv 5 p m on August 16, 198::'., 
said documents to be produced at the office of counsel L)r S':nerzer1cs, 
2870 South State Street, Salt Lake Cit/, L'tah 
Salt Lake City, Utah, at a time to be i.lrraneed het·.Jet:n '.:Jut 
no later than August 
sub;ect to rene• . .Jal defl.';ic.::an::_s :J.,l t 
- l 
• 
terms of this order 
Plaintiffs' to require delivery of the boat 
to be placed into storage and motion to disclose the whereabouts 
of the boat are denied at this time, without prejudice to the right 
of plaintiffs to renew said motions at a later time should they 
desire to do so after the taking of the deposition of Mr. Roeck 
and production of said 
Dated of August. 1982 
- 2 -
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Ronald C. Barker 
Attorney for Synergetics 
2870 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115-3692 
Telephone 486-9636 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, SALT LAKF COUNTY, STATE OF GTAH 
---00000---
SYNERGETICS, et al., 
Plaintiffs,) 
vs. 
MARATHON RANCP.ING CO. , LTD. , 
!'!_ANS H. ROE CK and JOHN DOES 
4tl through 10, 
Defendants.) 
ORDER 
C-82-1822 
---00000---
Defendant's motion for a protective order seeking to 
excuse the defendant Hans H. Reeck from complying with the orior 
order of this Court which reouired that he appear for the 
of his deoosition in Salt Lake Citv on or before August 27, 
came on regularly for hearing at the hour of 2 00 o m. on the 
26th day of August, before the Honorable Philio R. Fishler, 
District Judge. Plaintiff Svnergetics aooeared bv and through i:' 
attorney, Ronald C. Barker. PlaintiFf Addlan-' Enter?rises, I'1c 
appeared by and through i.ts attornev, Robert L Lord 
Marathon Ranching Co Ltc1. and Hans l.J Reeck anneared 1)v and r"y 
their attorney, Joel R Dangerfield Oral arguments \.-:e::-e 
by counsel, the Court having revie'.,·ed the file. ar.d mef'.'.orz· 
filed in suooort thereof, being ful 1:1 rn t'ce orecic;es. 
good cause aopearing therefor. it is hereb:" 
- l -
ORDERED, as follows: 
1. That the prior order of this Court is hereby modified 
so as to permit the defendant, Hans W. Roeck, to appear at the 
office of counsel for Synergetics, 2870 South State Street, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, at a time to be arranged between counsel for the 
taking of his deposition in the above-entitled case, but in no 
event later than September 3, 1982. 
2. In the event that Hans W. Roeck fails to appear 
within the time mentioned above it is further ordered that upon 
ex-party application of counsel for plaintiffs the answer of the 
defendants will be struck and default judgment entered in favor of 
plaintiff and against defendants for the relief requested in the 
amended complaint filed herein. 1t 
Dated the of _Z:, &tu 1982. 
':ti, 
JJinri,£a,, --
av 
tics 
Enterprises, Inc. 
for defendants 
- 2 - 108 
r----
1 
2 Q '.-IHAT IS THE TtLEPHONE NUMBER? 
3 A I CGN'T REMEMBER TELEPHONE NUMBER. 
4 Q IF WE CALLEC ltffORMAT WOULD THEY BE ABLE 
5 TO GIVE IT TO US? 
6 A IT'S UNLISTED. 
7 Q WHAT IS THE STREET ADDRESS OF THE HOME' 
8 A I JUST ANSWERED THAT. 
9 Q ANSWEi< AGAIN, PLEASE. 
10 A I SAID l DON'T Kl<OW. 
II Q WHA' IS THE NAME OF THE FRIEND WHOSE HOUSE 
12 IT IS? 
13 A T-0-M-M. 
14 Q THAT'S THE LAST NAME? 
I 5 A YES. 
16 Q WHAT l S THE Fl RS T NAME? 
17 A BEVE«LY. 
18 Q IT'S A SINGLE WOMAN? 
19 A YES. 
20 \.) •WHY IS IT YOU HAPPEN TQ HAVE A PHOl'E IN THt 
21 HOME OF A SINGLE IN CANADA? 
22 A I L l KE l T. I LIKE HER. 
Q DO YOU STAY THERE WITH HER? 
24 ANDERSON: l 'LL OBJECT !OIJ. 
25 THE W!TNcSS: lJO YOU ,'1EAN IF I HA ''t: !NTEi<COUi<SE 
14 
CS R ASSOCIATES 
L.l.>'./ PtPCP'ERS 
PH 0 E : J 2 Appendix "D" 
WITH HER? 
2 MR. ANDERSON: I'LL OBJECT. 
3 AND SCANDALOUS. 
4 IF YOU WANT TO D,IJSWER, YOU CAN. 
5 THt: WITNt:SS: 
6 OKAY? I'M GOil<G TJ WALK OUT. 
7 AND HAVE A LAWSUIT AGAINST THESt: Gt:NTLEMEN 
8 IN CANADA JUST STARTING. 
9 THE BOAT DOESN'T EXIST A'.HMORE. IT SU<K. 
10 AND I 'LL SEE YOU MAYBE SOME TIMt: THE NEXT 
11 THRICE YEARS. 
12 GOOD-BYE, GENTLEMEN. 
13 MR. ANDERSON: MR. I WOULDN'T SUGGEST 
14 THAT YOU LEAVE THE DEPOSITION. [T WOULD BE MY COUNSEL 
15 THAT YOU STAY. 
16 I KNOW. OK"- Y . I [JO NOT WISH 
17 TO OBEY YOUR COUNSEL. 
18 BYE BYE. 
19 MR. ANl:ERSOfJ: LET ME STATE FOR THE RECCRG 
20 THAT MR. ROfCK'S BtHJG "-' VISEi_) THAT HIS Fi-llLURE TO STi\Y 
22 50 ;.l(,VI SE1 MR. ROtCK. 
23 MR. tli-IRKER: IT MAY SO Sl-10';1. 
24 THMJK YOU. 
25 
'ti AS C 0 l<C L 'JI, E ! , AT 9 : 1 5 A . M . ) 
CS A ASSOCIATES 
• N [ Ht. c Al ... Ht 
I 
, I 
I 
Appendix '1 
R,_ina\U t',Jr;'t'r 
Att,•rn1._·" fur pL11nt1ff S:mergetics ,; Lancer 
_:37'-1 '.;t3te Si-reet 
S.:iLt Cit-;, L't-Jh 
7clerhone 
Robert L Lord 
Attornev for Add land Enterprises, Inc 
431 South 100 East #444 
Salt Ldkc Citv, L't.1\i 84111 
Teleph1•ne 328-4241 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COCRT OF SALT LAKE coc:.n. S".:ATE OF CTAH 
---00000---
SYNERGETICS, a Utah limited 
partnership, by and through 
it's general partner, LANCER 
INDL'STRIES, INC a corpora-
tion, and ADDLAtlD E:lTCRPR !SES. 
1:1c 
Plaintiffs, 
vs 
RANCHING CO LTD , 
HANS W ROECK and JOHti DOES 
n through 10. 
Defendants 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
MOTION TO STRIKE 
Ct::F AULT J CV 
c-82-1822 
- - -uo•1oo- - -
Come now the above-named plaintiffs, by arJ through 
respective counsel, Ronald C Barker and Rober: Lord, and 
move the court for an order striking the answer of the defendants 
in the above-Pntitled matter and entering by default 
in favor fo plaintiffs and against defendants .is follows, it 
appearing from the affidavit of Ronald BarkLr, and the trans-
cript of the depositions for September 
3, 1982 and tl1c filed as follows 
That defendant Rueck failed to suLr .:.t to the taking 
,,f h!s deroc;it:.on ..... :'.t:-i1n the '.'T'e3ning of the 0 r, 1cr 0'.: ':)'-1is c0urt 
J3'.ed August ll, the Court that the 
defend3nts product' cert3in documents on or bef re August 19, 
Jr.d that t.'e defendant Roeck submit to t 'C of 
,1r hefnre September J, 198::' rd 
Jet.enfant.s fai:ed to producL a.11 of the documents 
: p-;endix "[" 
as ordered within the time required under t 1!e terms of that 
order or at all See affidavit filed th 
3. That after having appeared for the taking of his 
deposition that the defendant Roeck stated lhat the boat which 
is the subject matter of the lawsuit has been sunk and no longer 
exists, left the room where the deposition was being taken 
against the advice of his attorney, and refused to permit the 
deposition to continue or to be completed 
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs move the court for an order striking 
defendants' answer and counterclaim filed herein, for judgment 
by default for the relief therein requested. and for such other 
and further relief as the Court deems proper This motion 
is made ex-party pursuant to the provisions of the Order of the 
Court entered herein about August 19, 1982 
Dated the 8th day of September, 1982 
{(,_J =:r· ' " ( .! /fJ ,,,£-, ' 
Ron:3d r, Barker, attorney for 
Syn 
ORDER AND JUDGMENT 
Upon reading of the foregoing motion, the of 
the partial deposition taken September 3, 1982, the affidavit 
of Ronald C Barker filed in support thereof, having examined 
the file in this matter, it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court that the defendants have willfully failed to comply 
with the lawful orders of this Court and that the conduct of 
the defendants has frustrated attempted discovery by plaintiffs 
and has interfered with the orderly progress of this lawsuit, 
the Court being fully advised in the premises, il is hereby 
ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED as follows· 
4. That the answer and counterclaim of the defendants 
are hereby struck from the pleadings herein and the default 
of said defendants is hereby entered. 
5. That judgment is hereby entered in favor of plaintiffs 
and against defendants, jointly and severally, in the sum of 
together with costs incurred herein in the 
amount of for a total judgment of 
That the transaction wherein and whereby plaintiffs 
sold the boat mentioned in the pleadings to defendants is 
declared to be void and of no force or effect whatever by reason 
of the fraud and deceit practiced by defendants upon plaintiff 
as more particularly described in the pleadings herein; title 
to the following described boat (to the extent that the boat 
or its remains may exist) is hereby quieted in favor of plaintiff 
against defendants and all persons claiming by, under or 
through defendants, or either of them, and that the plaintiffs 
are the owners thereof, free and clear of any and all claims 
of the defendants or of any person or organization claiming by, 
udner or through the defendants, or either of tl1em 
Dated the 8th day of September, 1982 
BY THE COURT 
District Judge 
CERTIFICATE OF MA !LING 
I hereby certify that I caused a copy of the foregoing to 
be mailed, postage prepaid, the 8th day of September, 1982, 
to Joel R. Dangerfield, Esql, 340 East 4th South, Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84111 
, ) . 
( ('1 
Ronald C Barker 
- THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
County of Salt Lake - State of Utah 
c :o - -
_ CASE NO 
Type o! hearing Div_ __ Annul _______ Supp Order___ _ OSC __ _ _ __ Other ____L__ 
Present 2{Dett Summons St1pulat1on __ 
P Alty __ __ i-T-----[T- _ _ Waiver__ Publ1cat1on ____ _ 
D Ally ___S--'----- Detault of P1t110ett-Entered 
Swam & E>am,ned Date __ \l / LS/ B Q.._ _ __ 
Pill ____ ------ __ Oeh Judge --l'tilLte..ELflSl-ILEAL_ ____ _ 
Others------------ ______ Clede; _________ _ 
RepM« K.l..THY GROTEPAS __________ _ 
_ _i(_EL_l.:'.'_  _Z=-=-=-
oRorns GENE UNSWORTH 
Custody Evdluat1on Ordered 
V1s1tat1on Rights 
Custody Awarded To 
Plff/Dett Awarded Support $ ___ Per Month 
Pl11/Dett Awarded Alimony S ·--- ___ Per Month/Year Alimony Waived 
Payments 10 be made through the Clerk ·s Ofl1ce ____________________ _ 
--------------
Atty tees to the __ 1n the amount of _______ _ Deferred 
HomeTo ___ _ 
- - -------------
Furn1sh1ngs To ______________ Automobrle To _____________ _ 
Each Party Awarded their Personal Property 
Pl!l/Oett to Maintain Debts and Obl1gat1ons 
P\tf/Dett to Ma1n!a1n Insurance on Minor Children 
Restraining Order En1ered Against 
Pltt/Dett Granted Judgmenf tor Arrearage 1n the Sum ol S 
As 
90-Day Wa1t1ng Period 1s Waived 
Divorce Gr anted To _ _ _ 
Decree To Become Final Upon Entry 3-Month Interlocutory 
Former Name of _ -- ----------- ------------·--__ Is Restored 
Based on the ta1lure of Dett 10 appear 1n response to an order at the court and on motion ot Piiis counsel. court 
orders . _I ______ shall issue for Dett ___________________ _ 
Re!urnable Bail 
Based on written s11pulat1on of respec11ve counsel/mo11on or P1a1nt1f! s counsel. and good cause appearing therefor. 
court orders 1he above case be and the same is hereby d1sm1ssed without pre1ud1ce 
/ ARC,UU'7UJT5 
/ Based on Wfilte1 stipulat on of respective counsel/1 et e el Pie ! ff3 court orders _ · . _ 
_ fio., lo , 
_ _ __A,!6t__rr_,_ __ 1forr"' __ 
.e_/(C"MA.IL> · ___h"v16. WoJt's ,k_o._u<?J 
Ii) rz_, poc:cL ico, JocuLYY10.o+ C 
-------- ------
- ------------- ------
-.y.,.-...,.--,_, ......... 
/ 
Ronald C. Barker 
Attorney for plaintiff 
2870 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115-3692 
Telephone 486-9636 
FILED IN CLERK'S omc-
Sait Lake City. Utah c 
;iov 3 v 1s82 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COUR'l, SALT LAl'.E STATE OF UTAH 
---00000---
SYNERGETICS, a Utah Limited 
Partnership, by and through 
its c:;enFral partner, LANC:FR 
INDUSTRICS, INC., a corpora-
tion, and EtlTERPRISCS,) 
INC., 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
P-A:lCHElG CO., LTD., 
HA:ls H. ROECI:\ and JO!l:J DO[S 
1H thru 10, 
Defendants. 
ORD CR 
C-82-1822 
---00000--- I 
Plaintiffs' motion and supplemental motion to strike 
I 
answer, for default judgment and/or for sanctions for failure to ! 
produce documents as ordered bv the Court and failure to subr.it t 
the tal:ing of the deposition of flans \;,1. [Coed:, and -Ch'cion to reo 1c. 
boat to be placed in storage pending cf this case, 
defendants' motion for sanctions for failure plaintiffs to 
respond to defendants discoverv and plaintiffs' to 
Phillip R. Fishler, Distcict _1udge, at tl'e c·" : 0 JO .1m ,,, 
the 18th da:1 of :Jover.bee, 1 
, ', ,· i \ l': :-
attornevs, Joel R. Dan12:erfield and Ronald W. Goss. Oral arguments 
were presented bv counsel. The Court having considered arguments 
of counsel, memorandums of authorities submitted by counsel, being 
fullv advised in the premises and good cause appearing therefor, 
it is hereby 
ORDERED, as follows: 
1. The issues pertaining Lo injunctive relief are deferred 
for a later evidentiary hearing to be specially scheduled before 
the Court. Counsel for plaintiffs is directed to present evidence 
at thar time with respect to costs and expenses incurred in 
connection with attempted depositions, motions, etc. pertaining 
thereto. Award of attorney fees and costs are deferred to that hearing 
2. Defendants are ordered to produce the defendant Hans W. 
Roeck for the taking of his deposition at the office of counsel 
for plaintiff in Salt Lake City, Ctah, within ten (10) days after 
the date cf this hearing, to-\vit: on or before November 29, 1982. 
3. Defendants are ordered to produce for inspection and 
copying on or before :'oveober 29, l.982, all docur,1ents requested 
by counsel for plaintiffs in the request for production of documents 
submitted bv plaintiffs under date of June 5, 1982. 
4. In the event that defendants fail to comply with this 
order wit;,in said time the Court h"ill feel compelled to strike 
defendants' ans\;er and to enter judgment by default herein. 
5 Plaintiffs are ordered to respond to defendants' discovery 
within fifteen (15) days from the date of said hearing, to wit: 
on or te:'cre Dece!'lber 3, 1982. 
Ja t e ' : '' e = o th d;n of ______ , 198 2 . 
FOREGOING PROPOSED ORDER 
{J ) 
I . .: ) ,,,, ( _J. ) 
Ronald C. Barker, attorney tor plaintitfs 
Synergetics and Lancer Industries, Inc. 
7--,, .. _,_', A _) LI 
Attorney for defendants 
- 3 -
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I E:::)"J" 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
County of Salt Lake - State of Utah 
I 
"' CASE NO ' ! r (' 
___ 
T fpe o! hearing Div Annul ____ Supp Order ______ OSC _____ Other_L 
Present PIU ·,} _ 
P Ally _o,C _______ _ 
0 Ally _ --- ··-_,. ___ _ 
Sworn & Examined 
Pl!I Dell 
Summons St1pulallon _____ _ 
al Pltf/Delt ____ _ 
Date W :, ·i 
Judge - _ __LH![ _ _ FlsHlEA _____ _ 
Others 
KATHY GAO I EPAS 
Ba1hff 
SHARYN KELLY fJ, J-' 
ORDERS 
GENE UNSWORTH 
Custody Evalua!1on Ordered C Custody Awarded To -----------------
_ V1s1tat1on R1ghts -----------------------------
Plt1/Deft Awarded Suppon $ ____ x ___ "" Per Month 
Pitt/Deft Awarded Alimony$ _________ Per Month/Year 1_ Alimony Waived 
Payments to be made through the Clerk's Office _ 
Atty !ees to the 
Home To 
__________ 1n the amount ot _______ L Deferred 
Furn1sh1ngs To Automobile To 
Edch Pany Awarded their Personal Property 
Pltf1Det1 to Ma1nta1n Debts and Obl1ga11ons 
Pll!/Det1 to Ma1nta1n Insurance on Minor Children 
Res1ra1n1ng Order Entered Against ____________________ _ 
P111/Det1 Granted Judgment for Arrearage in the Sum of$ _____________ _ 
90-0ay Wa1t1ng Period is Waived 
Divorce Granted To __ _ As -------------
Decree To Become Final Upon Entry 3-Month Interlocutory 
Former Name of _________________________ Is Restored 
Based on the !allure of Det1 to appear 1n response to an order of the court and on motion of Piiis counsel. court 
orders _ .-__ 1 _____ shall issue tor Oet1 ____ -·-----------
Returnable ______ Bail _____ _ 
Based on wr1t1en st1pulat1on of respective counsel/mo11on al Pla1nt1tfs counsel and good cause appearing therefor, 
coun orders the above case be and the same is hereby dismissed without pre1ud1ce 
/
1 h u < "'•\_,l. 
_, Based on u c st p ot respective counsel/ P a s COOi IS&I coun orders 
- - ------------
-----------------------
- - ---------------------
-----------------
Appendix "G" 
" . 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE - STATE OF UTAH 
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'j 
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MINUTE BOOK FOFIM 101 ,. ---
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRll;: ,-=;-.----
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE - ST ATE OF ur AH ' 
FILE NO c S-:;?-
TITLE: (./PARTIES PRESENT) COUNSEL (./COUNSEL ?FIE.SENT) 
vs 
CLEFIK HON ---
l=l:EPOFITEFI DATE 
BAI L1 FF 
0"11 ±L,. CVV,;'L + O w N -·vv10-h er\. , 
±L Co 1 J..ti.t C71 oluv:> ±L , J, Ob!U/vd OJ'\ d Q i\11 j a N\ 
hoV\ -\-o fY)6 po secJ mckJ) M) CC71,3 -b A.J IL.Qr\ k . 
hdG , uCu2AA.O..d c9 s I q B3 oi I , "30 p m . 
rr= ! ./PARTIES PRESENT) 
WC: --,____..--
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE - STATE OF UTAH 
CL.ERK 
REPORTER 
BA11..1J:"F 
FILENO. c. Sal.- 1801.6;1, 
''""'' L JB:bt J 
.. e:-
f otied it1&2 -f;L,< . pOai d-,'ff , Ls vW\Ll(j 
LL Q f:.+.6'>W h= cJ 1 rH ,, iJ. , k'\4 O u± ¢11. 2 
Appendix "I" 
Ronald C. Barker 
Attorney for plaintiff 
2870 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115-3692 
Telephone: (801) 486-9636 
" 
FIUD IN CLERK'S OFFICE 
5811 lake City, Utah 
MAR 14 1983 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
---00000---
SYNERGETICS, a Utah Limited 
Partnership, by and through 
its general partner, LANCER 
INDUSTRIES, INC., a corpor-
ation and ADDLAND INDUSTRIES, 
INC., 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
'1ARATHON RANCHING CO. , LTD. , 
HANS W. ROECK and JOHN DOES 
111 through 10, 
Defendants. 
JUDGMENT 
C-82-1822 
---00000---
)UJ ;z .5/.S 
Plaintiffs' motion for an order striking the answer of the 
defendants in the above-entitled matter and for entry of judgment 
by default in favor of plaintiffs and against the defendants 
Marathon Ranching Co., Ltd. and J-lans W. Roeck, and for an order 
dismissing defendants' counterclaim pursuant to the provisions 
of Rules 37 (b) (2) (C), URCP, and other applicable Rules, for failure 
to comply with various orders of the Court compelling production of 
documents and requiring Hans W. Roeck to appear individually and 
as an officer of Marathon Ranching Co. , Ltd. for the taking of 
h:s deposition, car.le on for hearing before the Honorable 
Philip R. Fishler, District Judge. at the hour of 2:00 p.m. on the 
279 
l -
'i.ppendix "J" 
C Sa:-f(cr J.!ld -.... e:::-e b:: Rc)nald Goss 
Oral argucents presented hy counsel for the parties 
The Court having considered said arguments and the matters on 
file herein, various orders compelling discovery and 
the order m2de pursuant to the hearing held :;ove'.'.1ber 18, 1982 
10321, ·.;hich required the defend.:mt Hans '.·! 
Roeck :o apDear at :he office of counsel for plainti:f in Salt 
Ci:v. for the taking of his deposition on or before 
:a. 1982, and comoelled the defendants to produce 
::ill docurients req'..lested :.n Dlaintiffs' req•.Jest for rroduction o; 
docl..Xle'."lt d2ted June 5, 1°32 on or before 29 
striking of defendants' in the 
failure to complv, counsel for defendants having admitted in o:e 
Court that the defendants have failed to complv with the require-
ments of that order. and geed cause arDearing. it is herehv 
·" ,_:··1,;i:_:;i D<:CR'l'D as fn l '.o•.,·s 
l Thar a!ld of defendants on 
) - I ':::- \ ( 2) \, () '_ p . L,_, 
t 
.ind severcllly, in t!le sum of $352,000.00 damages for conversion 
C'f t!le \'essel mentioned below, provided however, that upon prompt 
return of said vessel in good condition and state of repair and 
upon application of the defendants to the Court for an order 
credit, the Court may order that this portion of t!le 
iudgment shall be deemed to have been satisfied, however, if 
said vessel is not returned promptlv or is not returned in good 
condition or state of repair, the Court reserves for later hearing 
and determination the amount of credit to be allowed against this 
portion of the judgment for t!le return of the vessel. 
J. That the plaintiffs are the owner of an ocean going vessel 
known as the "ENTERPRISE", hull serial number W"1Z G03550275, 
Serical number GM 256A, length SJ.9 feet, Builders Hull No. W0151, 
built in 1975, which vessel is a sail boat with an oil screw, and 
is the subject matter of various contracts and agreements between 
some of the parties hereto, including an agreement of May 23, 1980, 
between Marathon Ranching Co. Ltd. bv Hans W. Roeck, President 
0f Addland Enterprises Inc., a California Corporation, by Constance 
T Sutton, Treasurer, and a bill of sale to said vessel dated 
:ta:: 23, 1980, and the agreement of 17, 1981 Title to said 
vessel is !lereby quieted in olaintiffs against the claims of 
-:c:er:dc1nts and all persons claiming by, under or through the 
DefenJants Ranching Co , Ltd. and Hans Roeck 
.re to return the vessel described in , 2 above 
t::CJ exec·__ite s·Jc::. Coc·J.men:s as are necessary or 
- 3 -
" I 
convenient to re-register said vessel in the names of olaintiffs 
or their nominee. 
5. Plaintiffs are awarded damages against the defendants 
Marathon Ranching Co. Ltd. and Hans W. Roeck of $100,000.00 for 
the rental value of said vessel during the period while it was 
being used and detained by defendants. 
6. For punitive damages against the defendants Marathon 
Ranching Co Ltd. and Hans W. Roeck of $200,000 00 based upon 
fraud and misrepresentations by said defendants 
7. Any and all contracts and agreements between plaintiffs, 
or any of them, and defendants, or any of them, are hereby declare: 
to be rescinded and void so far as the obligations of plaintiffs 
thereunder are concerned. 
8. Plaintiffs are awarded their costs incurred herein upon 
filing of an appropriate memorandum of 
Dated the hd day of March, 19 83. 
costs. 
;'fi!:-
BY THE COU:<l.T: 
I hereby certify that on the 3rd dav of March, 19.SJ, I caused 
a copy of the foregoing to be mailed, prepaid, to each o; 
the following persons at the addresses indicated 
Joel Dangerfield, Esq and Ronald W. Goss, Esq 
340 East Fourth So11th, Salt l.a!<P Cir:; L1tah 8411 l 
Mr. W. Montgomery Jones, Esq 
1340 Munras Avenue, Mo:-iterev:, L1li :'ornia 930L,r) 
) 
L ____ /_' _· 
Rc1nald r 3.i:-kl-': 
"Ji ., .. •'ii 
C Barker 'b ._ '°') 1 Ci] i 
Actorney for Synergetics & .' 
2870 South State Street r 1 <· 
Sale LJke C1c:i. Ccah 84115-3692 "l _,J,.>'\.,"-10,. •. · .__j / 
Telephone 486-9636 . - 1 
/:...__I 
.'otLrC L Lord 
for Addland Enterprises, Inc 
..'...Jl S1)·1th 300 East 
Salt Lake C:c:1. Utah 8.:.111 
Telephone 
:"HIRD .JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
- - - 00000 - - -
SYNERGCTICS, a Utah 11m1ced 
partnership, by and throuEh 
it's general partner, LANCER 
INDUSTRIES. INC , a corPora-
t ion. and ADDLA!JD ENTERPRISES. 
me 
Plaintiffs, 
VS 
:1ARATHON RAClCHlNG CO .. LTD. 
HANS ',J ROECK and JOHN DOES 
.;fl thru 10, 
Defendants 
AMENDED COMPLAINT 
C-82-1822 
---ooOoo---
Come now the plaintiffs. pursuant to the provisions of 
Rule URCP, and amend their complaint on file herein, the 
defendants having failed to answer or to file a motion for summary 
Judgment herein, said complaint having not heretofore been amended 
by plaintiffs The body of the complaint is hereby amended to 
the fol:ow1ng additional allegations 
The Court has jurisdiction over the defendants under 
the Ctah Arm statute. 78-22-25. et seq., for the following 
rea:,,ons 
la) Jurisdiction established under the Utah Act may 
oe ext:'rc1sed the Utah Courts regardless of when the claim arose, 
,.i..3 or 1·:1J12d h' 
tb) OeienJants hdve had significant contacts 
· .. :''' :_he St.1ce l'f Utah dS indicated below. The policy of the 
:,: 1c.1r.._, , els _lt:.: 1r2J :.n "7"»3-27-.2.2, CC,\, 1953) is to "ensure maximum 
:1 0f :his state (the provisions of this act) 
:;h. liL' Led dS dS tcJ assert JUr1sdict1on over nonresident 
'.:_",l exrent permitted by the due process clause 
t0 the lnited S:ates Constitution. 
- l -
·--- Ap1 
(c) Defendants have "transacted" business within the 
State of Utah within the meaning of 78-27-24(1), UCA, 1953 
(d) Defendants have by their acts and been 
responsible for the "causing of any injury within this state whether 
tortious "within the meaning of 78-27-24(3), UCA, 1953 
6. The acts done by defendants which resulted in said 
"minimal contacts" in the State of Utah. constituted the "transacting 
of business" in the State of Utah, and which resulted in "1nJurv 
within this state" include but are not to the following 
acts by defendants 
(a) Prior to execution of the agreement of May 23, 1980, 
(copy attached to defendants' memorandum of Aprll 14. 191:12) the 
defendant Roeck, acting for himself and for Marathon Ranching Co 
Ltd. ("MARATHON") made several telephone calls to offers and agents 
of the plaintiffs Synergetics and Lancer into the State of Utah. 
to discuss the transaction which is the subject matter of plaintiffs' 
complaint herein. Said telephone calls were a part of the plan and 
scheme to defraud the plaintiffs as alleged in the original complaint 
herein. Most or all of the misrepresentations alleged in the 
original complaint herein were made by Roeck to persons in the 
State of Utah who represented Synerget1cs 3nd L3rLer during said 
telephone conversations. 
(b) After execution of said agreement oi May 23. 1980. 
and as a part of the plan and scheme to defraud the defendant Roeck 
came to the State of Utah and engaEed in negot:;_ations to change the 
terms of the agreement of :1ay 23. 1980 for 
himself and as agent of Ranching Co LtJ 
drafted and signed a new agreement dated Marcl1 1981. 
the terms of the Mav igso A copv oi 
of March !7, 1981, is dttdcne0 
part hereof bv reference 
execution of the '.'-1<l'' .! l i"t:·J, !,t· '."- '1r v 
Jn·: 
to said organizations in the State of Utah, including but not 
limited to a letter of November 24, 1981, a copy of which is 
annexed hereto as exhibit "II" as a part of defendants' said 
plan and scheme to defraud plaintiffs. 
(d) Defendant caused purported title to certain real 
property tn Canada to be sent to plaintiffs Synergetics and Lancer 
in L1tah, as a part of defendants' plan and scheme to defraud. A 
copy of Roeck's letter directing a Canadian attorney to forward 
::..JH.l title (CaveaLJ to be mail<!<l to s.:..1id plainr-i ffs in Utah is 
attached hereto as exhibit "III" A copy of a 'letter from Roeck 
mailed to said plaintiffs in the State of Utah concerning said 
title is attached as exhibit "IV." 
(e) Defendant Roeck, as part of his plan and scheme 
to defraud plaintiffs, sent a telegram into the State of Utah on 
or about June 10, 1981, a copy of which is attached hereto as 
exhibit "V '' 
WHEREFORE plaintiffs pray for judgment as requested in 
their original compla1nt herein 
Dated the 23rd 
STATE Of UTAH 
ss. 
County of Salt Lake) 
day.')of April, 1982 
1' {'"Y_,__,.. {A r-
on C Bar er, attorney or p aint1 
Ro(k Lord, 
Add land Enterprises, Inc. 
ROBERT D. KENT. JR .. being first duly sworn, on his 
oath Jeposes dnd says at all times material herein he was an 
officer and agent of the plaintiffs Synergetics and Lancer Industries, 
Irie dnJ has personal knowledge of the matters alleged in this 
dff1Javit Jnd 3ccording is competent to testify with respect to 
s.J1J m.JClers thdt each of the following statements is true of 
his (J'em kn(1wled1,e except for statements made on information and 
.inJ dS to each such statement he believes it to be true 
Thdt he hds read the original complaint and the 
comrld1nt in the above-entitled matter and is 
':ht: st,itemL"nts of fact contained therein, that 
- J 
J 
each of said statements is true of his own knowledge except as 
otherwise noted 
2. That he has t3lked by telephone with Che 
Hans W. Roeck on numerous occasions while . .\ffi.JnC in the 
State of Utah, many of which calls came from Rl1eck who seated 
that he was calling from California, Canada and ,,Cher pldces 
that the subject matter of said telephone con·Jersacions reldted 
to the transactions mentioned in the or1g1nal complaint herein, 
and included many of the representations alleged to have been 
misrepresentations in the origindl anJ amencied c0mplaints herein 
That Affiant was present when .Jv,reement oi 
March 17, 1981, was negotiated, drafted by Roeck, and s1r;ned by 
Roeck, all of which occurred in the State of Utah Affiant 
signed said agreement, exhibit ''I" hereto, in tht:: State of L'tdh 
4. The documents, copies of which are annexed hereto 
as exhibits "II," "III," "IV," and "V" were received by Affiant 
as a part of his duties for plaintiffs Synergetics and L<lncer and 
were obtained by Affiant from the records of said corporation 
that said documents are part of the business records of said 
plaintiffs which are kept in the usual cour e the business 
of plaintiffs and are a part of the1c busi 
/ 
Dated the 23rd day of April, 19 _ 
Ro ert 
Subscribed and 
1982 
My commission expires 
1 hereh·1 c 
to be delivereQ the 
G Fowler an 
South, Salt LJke Cit 
rt if·/ that 1 ._.1u ,e'J _i , '[' 
3rd Ja'/ .Jf 1-i.J;_ tu 
Jot'l R Dan.:crfLeld .r; 
Ct ...1 h :\-'.+ill 
.1J E.i:-, t .r 
T!!E 160 ACRES OF AT LAKE, SAS('.ATCHE\.IA.'1 
Made this 17th day of Harch, 1981, betveen the Seller and Purchaser of 
the sailing ketch "Enterprise", i.e., Synergetics, A Utah Limited 
Partnership and Marathon Ranching Co., Ltd., 
\.11\EREAS, M.JrJthon R<lnching Co., Ltd., or their agent or assign has 
deeded 160 acres of land, legally described as: 
t.:;:'. 1/4 of 513 1552 Rl6 
i!l. the course of the boat tr.:insact:!..on ,to Synergectcs, on or about 
Ma; 23, 1931), and Syncrgetics in turn has given to Marathon 
Ranching Co., Ltd., an optinn to repurchase said lar.ds for thP. sum of 
$100, 000. 00, A:ID 
\.IHEKEAS, it has nov become necessary for Mara then Cu., Ltd. 
or their agents and as:;igns to Jc-11 ·.dth tlies_, lanjs in preparation for a 
.:ind otl1cr investors' 
1T IS THEREFORE HEF£.;ITH granted by Syr.crgctics co R.:rnching 
Cu., Ltd., or their .:lgc.nt or agsi;:i co dc,d these lands in any 'wlay 
necessary and fit, as long as Synergctics will not lose or have diminished 
their right to the $100,000.00. 
IT TS HERl.B! rURTilER AGREED b:; t11e ?artics hereto, that, overriding Rnd 
ner•ting •ll prcviouc agreements, the only lands to be by the 
hnat "Enlerprise" trans•ction shall be tho: t,'..1:1'• of 513 TS52 R16 \./3rd. 
/I.. nc\.J Ca·:c.Jt shal 1 be dr.11.111 and recorded the ol<l C.:ivc.Jt shoiwing tih:.: 
TS52 R: 6 WJrd shall be "Oidcd ar.d deeded back to Marathon R.Jnchin,; 
Co. , Lt j. 
\ i:c'. t cd 
1""'l! ':". c:·.1 
·-· Exhibit 
''T" 
, -
W. Roeck __ . 
O. Seo< 1070 
p bble Beach, CA 93953 USA 
N::lveirter 24, 1981 
Mr. lbbert Ker. t 
c/o Y. M. S. & Synergetics 
P. 0. Eox 11838 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147 
Dear El::lb: 
No1;
30 1981 
WI n:cur PF .EJVD I CE 
I am writing this letter to :.u.i ir. order tc effect a r:ossitle settlerrent 
of our affairs. 
Eefo!:B I rrake this propJsal I like to pJint cut, that the attitude of 
the parties that represent an interest in the !:oat and tI'.eir claims, 
that the toat ;.as stclen and then the toat sh::>.Jld be surrendered with 
forfeiture of all the rrorues, tirrc, effort and rraterial ;in:: the trade 
object being forfeited, has rrade rre, tc say the least, VE:.ri passive. 
I have p.it cut my test effort tc resell the b::at and fourd this to te 
rext tc irrp::issible. I do rot think that JUJ or yo.i.r asscciatc will h.:lv-= 
very rruch success in trying tc help with the sale, eitler. 'Ihe rrarket 
for selling a sail toat such as this is as g::cd as dead with little 
proSf€ci: of a sale in the future. 
As far as a settle:rent goes, I can prop::ise the folle<Ning: You \..ill 
rerrcrrbe.r that :ru.i had given rre free re i <;n to dea 1 \..'i th the FDE'-€.... 'ti ycu 
traded for on the toat and I have raw succe<:.>ded in sul:divici.'1g the s.:urc. 
A gc:o:l frien:l of mine is Justi= of the Pe.:lac l.n the torth Eattleford 
area and has teen of great h2lp L'1 dol.Ilg s:i. I pres-im:: he had the ngt.t 
=nnec:tions to achieve this. 
I am preparing rx:>W a broshure er.tailing a description of the lane to-
gether \..'ith a plat rrap to start selling tr.is sclxliv1sic:c, .... tuch should 
produce a gross profit of $320,000.00 p-_r one gu.:u-ter sc<:tlnn. 
will .:mount to $2,000.00 fX'I aero and, since the acroag:- L" 'JOlIYJ tc 
depicted as survival acreage, this is a rroc.t rea:--0r.atle fTlce. Cbr.s1C:cr 
that the acreage will be sold in 10 aero r:Jcts for only $2C,OC0.00 
total. I will then take 10% dav.n Flyrcc.'1t, \..r.1ch ic; s:,COO.CG an: \..·ill 
finano:> the be.lance of $18,000.CO C\'Cr a p·ri.n bct>R<'Ic t.'lrce (<Jrd /01 
fi'.ll: j•.A.rs ) at only 10% J.ntcncst. -;r,.0 lcectc :,i Slc,UOO.GG \..ll l 
a due date in J years an::i '.!ill r.avc .::.J: Cl/1Lrt.J.::.}t.J.C'1 for Ci )°le.JC f•-·.Cl• '-1, 
which v.ould rrake [...:lyrccnts Dll t!;c pirch.::c.<c:- \-r:j' •_·2·;-. 
,) 
Paqe 2 
tr,e m.rketing of this land can t:e clone rrostly by nail an::l the intereste:i 
p.;_rc!"'.a.scrs can travel into B3ttleford, either by car or by air 
p 1 ane 1-k .ere an e;q::er ic.nced rca l tDr wi 11 dr i vc their. to the site and shew 
the 10 acre plot. 
tr.e lake shore frontage features, as yo.i know, a sandy teach an::l will l:e 
reser:ed in part for JOint usership. A !:oat dcx:k will l:e installed 
where the µm::hasers can keep their !:oat. 
My proposal now for a settlerrent with yo..i ard the other interest oolders 
is to the extent, that the carr..any deed to yo.i free an::l clear of any 
encurrl:erances this sub:lividcd land in the form of tw:> ore q..iarter sec-
tions and whereby the parties ther, will release each other fran any 
further claims wtiat.scever. 'Ihe interest holders in the !:cat 'Enter-
prise' ca.ild then easily p:iy off General Electric fran the i.nccrning 
sales pr=-ceCs frm that sub::livision. 
Let rre hear fr= y= in writing your tha..ights in this natter and that of 
yo..i interest oolders. 
fbi:;ing that all is well ;:itr. yo.i and your fa.'T\ily. 
YC\.:rs very t.n:ly, 
Hans \·;. Rx-ck 
I 
'till 
DUTCH CREEK LTD . 
. · P 0. Box 7129 
• CARMEl BY THE SEA. CAUFORNIA 93921 US A 
To Andrew Hawrish, Barrister and Solicitor, 
bOS Investors tildg. 
Saskatoon, S:K OJC 
Canada 
Dear Andrew: 
oa•o 10 9-SO 
Su1, 1ec1 Caveat reg1strat1cr 
boat vs. land 
Your last letter of June 17th., 19bC (copy of which is deals with Rot 
to s1gn the caveat you prepared to secure the land for him. l met with Mr. Kent 
and today here in Monterey and he asked me about the whereabouts of the caveat. 
Please be so kind to mail him the caveat to Lake City for his file. I disc 
him the removal of the liens on the t1tle of the lands he took into trade 
that there·was no rush as long as it is done eventually. 
Hoping to see you before too long, I remit my kind regards: 
Yours very truly: 
Hans W. Roeck 
Copy of letter to Robert P.u. Bo> 11S3K, Salt Lake City, utar. B: 
l::J Please reply No reply necessar'/ 
----·· ---------------
•oo:i .. •M 1 •••.,..- •·-. , __ '"•M C·••O 
;_' 
DUTCH CREEK'i'10LDI.,, LTD. 
• · P 0. Box 7129 
CARMEL BY THE SEA; CAUFORNIA 93921 USA 
Robert Kent, 
P.O. Box 1138, 
calt Lake City, Utah, tJ4147 
- Dear Bob and Bud: 
.1\J!l@[Jf](J® 
LETTER 
Date 10-10-80 
Subject 
It was n1ce seeing you aga1n in the Monterey area and having dinner with you both and 
getting our business at hand furthered. 
" I hope that you got out w1th the proper flight. I wrote that letter requesting the caveat 
,,. from Andrew Hawrish r1ght away and am attaching a copy of it for your convenience and 
reference. I also attach Hawrishes' letter of June l/th. 19tJO for your file though you 
should be in possession of this one. 
I hope that you take care of 1nfonning Addi and Enterprises, Inc., as you want me to deal 
with Synergetics only, from on. 
Kind regards, until we see again· 
lj 
Hans 
[I Please reply 0 No reply necessary SIGN(O 
C.'.8 
Ex:"libit 
w 
( 
( 
SlB08?( 1450)(4-042?40::i161)PD 06/ 10/81 1450 
IC S IPMRN:: Z CSP 
4086252715 TORN PEBBLE BEACH CA 55 06-10 0250P EST 
PMS ROBERT KENT RPT DLY MGM, DLR 
244 WEST ?OO NORTH 
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84,47 
DEAR BOB, r HAVE BEEN CONTINUOUSLY TRYING To SELL THE BOAT BUT HAVt 
N:>T BEEN SUCCESSFUL SO FAR. I WILL ..,EE YOU WITHIN 7 TO 10 DAYS FROt 
JUNE 10 IN SALT LAKE CITY TO SOLVE OUR OlFFEREN::ES. SORRY FOR THE 
DELAY AS l HAVE BEEN ON THE ROAD MOST OF THE TIME. YOURS TRULY 
HANS W ROECK 
PO BO>- 7129 
CARMEL CA 9?92 1 
IF-1201 (RS-el) 
IN THE SUPREl!E COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
-----00000-----
Empire Corporation, 
Pluintiff and Respondent, 
v. 
Empire Credit, Inc., 
Defendant, 
No. 16237 
F I L E D 
January 3, 1980 
). 
Ed T. OlsLn and Marlene Sine, 
Defendants and Appellants. Geoffrey J. Butler, Clerk 
PER CllRIA'l: 
Defendants and appellants, Ed. T. Olsen and Marlene 
Sine, seek of the trial court's order denying their 
motion to vacate the judgment, and a remand of the case to 
1 '•e District Court of Salt Lake County with directions to 
vacate the judgmtnt set the matter for trial. 
On Aur,ust 21, 1972, Empire Corporation filed a 
corc['laint ar,ainst Err.pire Crcd1t, Inc., Ed T. Olsen, and 
ll11rlene Sine, in which it wns averred that Empire Credit, Inc., 
liarl ex .. c·ut0ct a ,OUO note in favor o: Valley Bank anrt Tnst 
Ccw1·:·t1y, thr•t on1, $c:,oo,1 ilad b0en pai-l on it, and that prior 
tr. t:.1· cor.nreTF•''"' :it o; tl•c action Vo.llcy Banl; ard Trust 
r.'011; ,If,:-' hue! s0ld and assigned to E1.1pire Corporation all of 
tl1e ll1rnl:'s ric;l1t, title and interest in the note. 
Ir. a Sf'c·nnd clairi, Empire Corporation uverred that 
rtef<:J rbnts Ols• n r:·"\ Sine wc·re "officers, directon; and sole 
s1c•r\cl101dt:rs" of I m;·ire Cr• dit, ancl that EmpirP Crf'dit was 
ti" a1 tcr 1:gn of th•., tnd1v:du:cl cli_·fendants, making thPm 
j. Intl\' 1.n·\ '" '.<.r:1ll/ lii!Vle 0'.1 tlll' natc. 
111 '· tl.1r'1 cla1n, LC<pire Corporation avt:rn·d that 
d0fcndant,, Olc'1 n and Sin1· caused or pernittecl the 
corp<>ra tc: chartc·r of Er.pi rC' Credit to \Jc suspended and having 
witildrav:11 th1· v,.sE'LS of thf' cori•0ration for their 0 .. 11 benefit, 
tl•e;y were· liable to F:mpirr: Corp<•ration, a creditor, for the 
ar:nunt of tlw note. Juc!1'.me11t was dcm:rnded for $·15,500, with 
intf'rr•st at 7 1wrccnt p0r annun from October 10, l!'lCG, and 
for a rt·nson:thlc· attorru:y's f12c· in the sum of and 
for c-oc;t, .. 
Durint'. th1_· course of thC' p1oceedinr;s, motions to 
disr. iss, for lcavp to file a third pnrty conplaint, to disciss 
till tlrird party c-um1.Ja1nt, tn:·,<'tiH'r \\ith an ansl'."'r to the 
Appendix"L" 
cor.iplaint Wf:re f i l ( ·: 1 l l j ' '] l .. l It ll<)· r1r ;_ r,(·} Ut!(• any 
transcript of testir1ony, :'\'1 1 ' :·i, r1l:--- ·t t_1f inltr-
rogntorics, partial t: J"t.·tc, l::n,-l r:J(i[ fnr- S'.1!1Ct)f r 1· 
and of r:10t10ns, ar.d 1» 'r;,njun•; r<-Jatc·rl to tlwn 
and totals 446 
Finally' on Jl:1 y 1 i }·1· d( i r·r:d·t:it st B.I1S'.if'r 
was stricken as a sanctic•'1 fnr f;1l111i1'. ;1n I to nfl•·.1:»r 
the interrogatoriec; rt•"" l·J tl1r>c by \ 1ic· plaintiff, and 
their def au 1 t was en t c· r L' J . Tr ' r i .. ' f t < r , t • ,. ; t . 0 n '· ·' l'.",, t 1 7 , 
1976, a default judg171•·nt ,.,.i,i ell '· J ),,., n r,1 nnted I'.;"; set asi.dc· 
and the df:>fendants \vt:re J ;> cl l\ in w'1ich t0 urisw<>r th" 
interrogatories. 
No ans'liers to ir:tt,rrr :· filr·d ar1rl on 
Octc.·ber 1'J, 1CJ76, thP cc·Jrt o:··l·. rui, a 1 t<·r a i:nccrln['., t:nt 
the ar.swer of the dPf('nc\ants l"· ,;11 i c:.:en and juc!;'.nent be 
entered against ther.i for tlle su"l <. f to;;eth<-r with 
costs incurred in the ar.iount of 
Thereafter n.ff1<invi t,,, '""1i0•1s an:! cou-,t·_·r irotio:i:, 
were filed and on DPcc•·:l·«r 30, \'.'7L, the coui·· 0rc.!ered that 
the judgr.ient entered or. nctril:er l:J, 1" 7 G t•c ,·ncnt<·ri nnd se>t 
aside on condition tha.' r:efcrJ:.:cts r:1;· pl::i"ltiff for 
the usr: and benefit of l t:_; cnun'»'l an.i that thr-y ans1·,.,r ful' y 
the intcrroe:atories llr.(: r·_·qt..r ... for ar.d thnt tliey 
proclure the docur.iPnts wlii ch had la·c:ful ly h0eri clc,:1a.11ded of 
tlier', and in the evcrit that tlHY fni l to cor-·1 ly 1:ith the 
C0'1r'itions set out 11iti.1r, 30 rJr''.''. ti•" r.iotion tr. \·o.cate th: 
would be cleniec!. r;,.r, "'' .. cits failed •::i cr.•·,;1ly 1ntli 
tho··p condi tio>is. 
On Janu1ry 1P., ir•·n, tl:e dC>fenc!ants fclc<i their 
ans ... cr to the cor:-.plaint n; plaintiff which had l·ccn fi Jee! 
Aug•Jc;t 21, 1976. They a1 so fi lrrl f1irther answers to inter-
rc,r,,:..:.tr r1es. 
uff1dnvit•: w•rr> filed :rnJ 
fir1:cl 1y on .July lf', 197 7, t"'' en,,,-\ ordered t\11· defendants, 
w i t h i n 10 d n y s , t ( l pr r) d u 1 f' '> r i n · I 1 v ,. t i 0 n , etc • cop i e of tax 
r(;turns. Ot lier r:wtion;: w· i • naclf ar' l on ::7, 1977, 
t lie court a<'1un order· .J ti.c dr:C'nri·:nt · to fully cr•r11·l y t;i tli 
tlP: tcrnJ of t!:c ordr-r rC': inte1rd::1t< 1 ri\(_;, /fl 
ancl 1n t .• ·· tl.t :: t;l 1 to ci ·1 ,, tt.c r'ntf::'rcd 
Octr·bcr lrl, lf·?l; v.c)t.:ld t) 1 Cl)tJf:1!: 1 • 1 • :--11rtl1r•r to set 
the wr·rc.: road" !Hid ar1,,1l'cl. On ,lnr.l!ary 8, 1978, 
an order '.>10.S r.iacic· rle>:.yir::'. all rc·:ticn1» to set asid 0 o.nd vacate 
the> jud{';merit r.nj tlic clclc 'ldnnt,; nn1. ltP:'""l frc1"1 tl.at order. 
Tht' m1ttcr c1f 
of discrctinn w1·J t'il· ( .. :1t 1:·1·: t·it 
F.iatter.J nn n.t>t.1:.1' of cli'' r·< 
No. 162:'7 -2--
a jndr-:-1c':1t is n rmttcr 
i 111 "rf <>:-1· v. i tli such 
C'r! t \1f· p:lI t of tilro 
trial jurlv,e is made to appear. llerc the judges throughout 
tl><· years this p1ocPedinr; has been pending have exercised 
patience and extended reasonable opportunities for the 
defendants, through their four successive attorneys to comply 
with court orders. Though it is true that the courts should 
be indul[<'nt in S(:ttinr, aside default judgments to the end 
that controversies be resolved on their merits, it is also 
tr11e that there must be un er.d to Guch patience and indulgence. 
Upon the of thc circurr:0tunccs shown in this record, we 
are not persuadcd that the trial court abused its discretion 
in refusing to grant the motion to set aside the judgment. 
Affirm0d. Cos•s to plaintiff (respondent). 
This opinion is not rcgardpd as adding anything 
to and hence is not to be published 
in tile Utah Reporter or Pacif 1c Reporter. 
Maughan, Justi C'<, h::vi ng disqualified himself does 
11ot participate hercin. 
-3- No. 1G237 
